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The Repres'ontat.t.w ti the United Stat& to the United Nations presents Bie 
complimen~s.to.the ~oc$vta~~-GeneraL of the United Natlow and has the honor 

. to tzknsn~t'horetiith, ior the informatlon~of the Security Counoll, the following 
wnnuu~&.~ejr issue& by the Headqwrtere of.thu Uuitod Nationa Cownand,,@ . . . 
indicatea below: 

. 

. . 
General Headquarters cominuniqui 721, P& ttityk'our hour ieriod &ed 

at G:@O A&, Friday, August 10, 13% (4:CO P#., ,%urB.p&y, Eastern 
..jdayli&ht time) 

E&h& i.mqf colliltiique 539, muea at lOiO0 A.M. Friday, A~guet 10, 131 
_. ' (8:OO.P.M., Thursday, Jhstern gyllght tinej . 

,'.' .,, 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCE5 COMMJRIQUR 411, COVXRII?G -UAY OPS!RATIO~ 

A formation of twenty-four enemy MIG-15 jet flghtere W&B lnteroepted and 
turned back north toward the Xalu River Thursday afternoon by Far East Mr Forces 
F-86 Sabre jetci patroliiug riorthwast Korea. ’ Thti action occurred whlle Be? 
Superforts were atfackizg .eneny &~~haJ.Ii.ng yarde at Slnanju and Opi, farther 
I3outh. Nom of the medium bonbons w&m brought under attack by enemy aircraft, 

This action wa8 one of the tWee enoounter~ between emmy and friendly jeta 
in the “XCG-alley” area south of the YaIu River ye&mday. There was no friendly 
losses and the Far Bet, Air Forces planee blalaSmod no iosses inflicted on the enemy, 

Four ‘F-80 ShootI% Star jets were attaoked by eight Musts after they had 
bombed a bridge at Chozg,W in northwest tiotieaa. The Shooting Stars counterattacked 
and there we? ~evexal firlag pame% A elqle F-80 mmnnalee~ce Jet was 
attacked by four MIGts. It was Slightly -ed but returzied Safely to 1tS b&e. 

These encountei were the first s~lnoe .JuIy 23, between friendly and hoatlle 
Jet Planes. 

They occurred on a day lq whioh Far Beet Air Forms plenea flew 4’75 sortie8 
ln eupport of United Ration8 forces in Korea ln weai%er which was poor in the 
morning but consldexably improved in the af bemow. 

lihe improved weath&‘made p&$ible ‘the vkmai bombing of two imporiant 
euemy marshalling yards in weatern Korea by fifteen Okinawa-based Superforte of 
the Far East Air l?orces Bombe.r. Coummd, More than two thousand. ,lOO-pound mieellee 
were Showered on the yarda, Many dlreo t hits wexe ,obeerved, The medium bomber8 
were escorted by Auuetm3lan Meteor jets, Considerable flak was experienced and 
aome damege was sustalned but all SuperPorts returned safely to Okinawa. 

Fifth Air Force and attached Auetrallan, South African and shore-baeed Marine 
pIarm flew almost 300 80rtlea. 

F-80 Shooti-; Star jets attacked enemy troops conoentrationa in the vlcinlty 
of Razudlso~g In nmtht?est Korea. They &IO knocked out elx gun poeltlona near 
StuanJu aa2 dem~ad e!sht rail cars and cut rail lines near Kumu. Succeseful 
attacks were m&e on &un positions near Opa end bridges and supply bullt?2~e in 
the vlcinlty of Kangdorc+g. Gun poeltlone were hlt near the Sarlwon airfield. 

F-84 Thunderjete cut rail lines, damaged bridges, and hit boxcars in the 
Songchon area of west cantral Korea. 

F+l Mustangs attacked bridges, out roads and afforded close support to 
friendly troop0 ln the central and eastern mctom. 

Marlnee hit supply centem oouth of Woneen on the eaet coast, suooessfully 
attacked troop aheltexs and destroyed or damaged three bridges. 
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Fifth Ccir Form find at&h& pikks~‘53~o~ted &Gt%Syiqj or damagin& a total 
of eeven gun paeltifme, 125 enemy wpp3.y and 8torage bulldinga, fLve +il care, 
i3OV9Aty ,Vehb3.e8, eighteen brLQes aAd eie;ht :,soo ti.ona of railroad tracks. I.” < ‘2 .;.*ti:, . ,f?,.,, ,,. 1 ‘, “. ,‘. .I, 

Last night more than Mnety sorties of B-26.11&t b&be& and Ma&k ak?cmf 
slghted a?prox.imately 2,400 enemy motor vehicles, an unusually large mOVemeAt. 
Many of them wore 8uwxwUly attaaked. A r&lroad train wae hit and’ badly 
dEUIEi@a south of W&B&& Supply buldinge at Sunchon were bombed an& the airfid 
at Sunan wae cratered, Air bursting bambs were’* &cogpedvon enenq frontline troope 
An enemy jet-type aircraft uneucceesW;ly attao’dii a %*ti near Suna& 

More than 5’jo”tcti of eup$lies and equipment 188% airlifted from Japan to 
&rea by 160 sorties of 315th Air Dlvislon (so&at cargo) planee. : 

No ‘friendly planes we& lost to enemy action yesterday. . 
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tJnf.~~d’Na&ns ahi;; ~ont&&&a&;i~~ ih&e boibardmente off, both’. ’ 
coaete’:“d ‘North kixea T!?ms&ay. i. _I :, ‘: ,: ,. 

.- .a _, :.. I. ii.: :. . . . 
pn the w3st,ooast’ in the Eaeju’&~ $he BrltLeh light cruiser H&S. Kenya 

was busy wo~kLng’-over..road j~~~~:ttona a@:ent$uy troop concentratione, firing more 
than~lOOroun& from her sIx4nch gun.@, .!!Jhe Nqw Zealan& patrol fr?.g+ 
&M,N,Z,S. Rob&t1 was atill firbig on troop Foi3itLfX-d in the Yonan area0 ’ 

ti’the &d ooaet the bombardmente of Woneq, Songjln ena Chongjin were 
maintalntta for another c&y. ‘. 

r 
At Wonsan ships of.a Utiited States naval task dem+t tratned their guhe 

at importad troop aa resiipply targets. Ehmllq lk.nwieas of rounds of high. 
explosive at t?xe enemy were the destroyers U.S,S. Uhlanian an& U.S.S. Hopewell 
and destroyer escort U,S;S, Modre, AUI ship?3 reportea,&meroue hit8 and the 
Moore was accredLted with ellen@zig Coqmunidt ehore badteriee which were firing on 
the UnIteed States ships, The ships suffered no damege. 

Farther north) ln the Songj&&o&j?n area, the riaval elege w&s carded on 
by the aeetroyer nlneBweeper U,S.S; Thom$on, det?t??oyer eecort U.S,S;Se¶.vefling 
and petrol frigate U.S.S. Tacoma. Direct hits were soared rx~ raKl.roads and 
highwaye and many f ire8 were 8twtf3a. The ‘&coma took a couple of bridge r&air 
crews under fire and dispersed them both. 

In air operations Thursday marine fliers from the U.S.S. S%olly off the 
west coast atruck enemy troop positions near Yonan and eupply buIldInga, an enemy 
command post, two gun positIons an& both approaches to a highway bridge. 

’ Navy pilots from the east ooast osrriers W,S,S, Princeton and U.S.S. Boxer 
aleo aaaea another &ay of striting the enemy. Weather closed out close 
air-support missions, but that meant a double doe@ for coastal supply route 
targets and supply dumps, Incomplete results of the day’s strikes showed eix 
trucks and four railxoaa care aeetroyed In the Yangdok area, a railroad and 
highway brtdge put out of use in the Huqnam area, end. a supply &amp tunnel near 
Pyong closea. 
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G~fiIJEAEQUAR~ OOM#NIQUE 9~l~R!JMENlV~OUR-HOUR 
PERIOI~l@&D AT GtooA&,., l!PIRAY (4:OOPy. EASW 

DAYLIGFf !lTm, TJimmY) 

In Kdrea y&?terday the emmy launched eeveral oompany-size counter4LttBoks 
agalnst~~.~1tea iititions frcntline units -131 the oantral. an& east-central sectors, 
while elsew'lere along the irod friendly patrols encountered light to moderate 
reslstanoe l 

, . .  

.In ,&e‘air over No&h.Korea yesterday land-based let fighters engaged 
several flights of'eneti tiG-15 alrcraft,,&hougb no &e was lnf'llctfd by 

-' 

either+i,&a, Other United Nattons fighters-ad light bombers destr0yeb or dBIi@ged 
tiil"lines ana bridges in the battle area while medium bombers struck marshalll& 
yard8 at ShanJu and Opo, Aerial resupply operations oontinued.. 

Uq%teaN?C,Zons naval sukioe units bomba:ded trnop concentrations and road 
@nct$ons near KaeJu ena Koran 53..the west coast an2 shore battaries and 
transportation faoillt%es In Y'ae Wonsan-ScqJir-Chm%J2n complex,, Carrier&&M 
airoreft bombed ad strafed troop positions, supply bu.ildtnga, .@m emplaoeinente ani 
vdlicles in the YoMJard and rear areas, 
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Light enemy contact reported along the western batt3.e frant. tie%? cornpEW 
attack& United Nations forces in ama ee~tm&theast of Khmhwa. Attaoklw 
United NatLo,gs, foroes met no&mate enemy resif3tame Ln area weet-eou%nveet of 
Kaiiong. : .,. 

1. UnIted Natiozs patrols encountered J.?.ght oontaot from squad~iza enemy 
UAtta in the area northwest of Icarmgpo, PatrolI!S~ element8 in the ara north- 
northw&f of Yonohon engaged two enemy platoons during tile afternoon houra, No 
sign&snt enemy contaot was reported.aLong :the reminder of the western Korean 
flWAt. 

I. 

2, United rjatiom foroee engag& an ene& company northeaet of Ku&m in a 
one-hour flght.gt 5;OO~P.M. An enemy company In the areti’east-northeaet of 
Ku&ma attacked United Nations force8 at XI.:40 P.M. tith the actlon continuing a8 
of mianighfi,.,. Light enemy contact w&h squad to ompe,ny-size enemy unite oontlnued 

.along the reqainder of the central f’ro& 
\ 

3. Lfght to moberate.enemy resietance wae reported In the area weBi+ 
southveat of -on@; as 80. eetY.mted three enemy platoons engaged attacHI&! 
United Nations forces at 5:00 P&L Friendly forwe made a limited withdrawal at 
6:45 P.M. Farther to the west, an eettited two memy oonrpm2ee forced attacki% 
elements to wIthdraw at 6:20 P.&L HowWer, United NatLons forcee counter-ttacked 
and secured the high gramid st 6:50 P&I. Light enemy contact contlnueb along the 
remainder of the eastern front. 


